Abstract: This study investigated bat diversity in a temperature and precipitation gradient in fiord and valley landscapes of western Norway about 62° N. Equipment for automatic recording of bat calls was distributed in areas ranging from lowlands to alpine habitats with a mean July temperature range of 8-14°C. A general description of species distribution was given and diversity was analysed using both a generalised linear model (GLM) and a mixed-effects model (GLMM). With regard to the sampling design, the data were analysed on a binary scale, where presence or absence of any species other than the northern bat Eptesicus nilssonii is included. Models including temperature and precipitation explain 79% (GLM) to 91% (GLMM) of the overall variation in bat diversity. In subalpine and alpine areas with temperature below 10°C, only the northern bat was found. This species also forms maternity roosts where mean July temperatures are as low as 11°C and 10°C, below July temperatures found in the warmest areas beyond the Arctic Circle.
Introduction
Bat diversity is negatively correlated with latitude, a surrogate factor for temperature and light conditions (Kaufman and Willig 1998 , Ulrich et al. 2007 , Michaelsen et al. 2011 ). In northern Europe, both summer and winter temperatures drop with latitude, the duration of summer shortens, and the length of summer nights decreases and is finally void. These factors should strongly affect energy budgets and thus survival and ability to successfully reproduce in sedentary bats (e.g., Speakman 1991 , Hamilton and Barclay 1994 , Jones and Rydell 1994 , Rydell et al. 1996 , Humphries et al. 2002 , Lourenço and Palmeirim 2004 , Frafjord 2007 , 2012a ,b, Michaelsen et al. 2011 . For a given latitude, temperature varies with several factors, the most obvious being altitude (Schönwiese and Rapp 1997, Moen 1999) . Although altitude itself can be a significant explanatory factor of both local distribution and reproduction (e.g., Stutz 1989 , Syvertsen et al. 1995 , Cryan et al. 2000 , Russo 2002 , Kanuch and Kristin 2006, Michaelsen 2010) , it can make no universal statement about bat distribution over wider areas (Michaelsen et al. 2011) .
To the north and beyond the Arctic Circle, only the northern bat Eptesicus nilssonii (Keyserling and Blasius, 1839) forms lasting reproducing populations (Rydell 1993 , Frafjord 2001 , 2012a , Gerell and Rydell 2001 . Most other European bat species are rare or void long before reaching this climatic landmark (MitchellJones et al. 1999 , Dietz et al. 2007 , and only a few extreme records of other species are reported far north (Siivonen and Wermundsen 2008) . In Norway, relatively high bat diversity can be found between 62° and 63° north, but the northern bat is the most recorded bat (Olsen 1996 , Isaksen et al. 2009 ). In southern Norway, the northern bat seems to be almost omnipresent below the treeline (Gjerde and Fuszara 1995 , Michaelsen and van der Kooij 2006 . Remarkably, few records exist from subalpine and alpine areas (e.g., Gjerde and Fuszara 1995, Lie and Skåtan 1999) .
In central Europe, the northern bat has a patchy distribution and its main distribution is in elevated areas (Jaberg and Guisan 2001 , Kanuch and Kristin 2006 . At least in some parts of central Europe, competition with species sharing similar foraging behaviour may explain this patchy distribution (Haupt et al. 2006) . As all of the species likely to compete with the northern bat (see Haupt et al. 2006 ) are rare at northern latitudes, one should assume distribution to be either marginally or not affected by competition.
This study was threefold. First, through recording bat calls using data-loggers over a temperature and precipitation gradient, binary models were made to identify important climatic factors affecting bat diversity. The northern bat was excluded from statistical analysis, but was included in descriptive statistics. The aim was to find boundaries for when diversity can be expected in this landscape, i.e., where more than just the northern bats can be found. Second, attempts were made to estimate how much of the deviance these models and their predictor variables explain, applying different approaches to obtain the R 2 parameter. Light conditions were accounted for in the study design by selecting a study area with glacially carved fiords and valleys shaded by tall surrounding mountains to the north. Third, the results obtained here were compared with previous knowledge of diversity in the region, including known colonies and distribution patterns.
Materials and methods

Study area
This study was conducted during a relatively warm period in six valleys in western Norway around 62° N in July 2013. Owing to its complex topography and position relative to the North Atlantic Current, this area has more geographic regions defined by vegetation than any neighbouring countries in Scandinavia and Finland. Steep mountain slopes have left the bulk of the land area unspoilt by man, and only small patches of farmland and settlements exist. Unlike most of Europe (except for mountainous regions), no large fields are found. Relatively steep valleys were selected, where conditions such as precipitation and oceanic influence would vary relatively little within each valley. Moreover, all areas studied have tall mountains blocking out the sun well before sunset and after sunrise. This factor can influence bat distribution and behaviour at these latitudes (Michaelsen et al. 2011) . Available publications from the study area (Gjerde and Fuszara 1995 , Olsen 1996 , Michaelsen 2003 , 2012 , 2004a ,b, Michaelsen and van der Kooij 2006 , Isaksen et al. 2009 suggest that bats can be found in all available landscapes and habitats, ranging from alpine areas to coastal plains with only bracken vegetation, cliffs, cities, roads (street lamps), cultivated areas, freshwater and marine shores, woodlands (all sorts), coastal islands and more. During summer, most species and the highest densities are found close to freshwater and other water sources with low salinity in the warmest parts of the landscape (Michaelsen 2012) . At least some species seem to avoid open habitats (Michaelsen et al. 2011) . Most efforts in mapping bats stem from lowland areas, but altitudinal records suggest that at least northern bats occasionally can be found up to about 900 m.a.s.l. and just above the treeline (Gjerde and Fuszara 1995) . This would include mean July temperatures as low as approximately 9°C based on the coordinates and altitude reported by Gjerde and Fuszara (1995) .
A total of 10 of Norway's 13 species have been confirmed at about 62° N in the study area (see Gjerde and Fuszara 1995 , 2004a ,b, Michaelsen and van der Kooij 2006 , Michaelsen 2012 (Flåten and Røed 2007 , Isaksen 2007 ).
Automatic recording of bats
Automatic recordings of bat calls were made using the batcorder-system (EcoObs, Nürnberg, Germany) and D500 detectors (Pettersson Elektronik AB, Uppsala, Sweden). Up to seven units from the same manufacturer were deployed each night within the same valley covering the entire temperature gradient selected, ranging from 8 to 14°C mean July temperatures (Table 1) . In these valleys, a total of 45 sites had ultrasound loggers deployed, each site with known mean July temperature and mean July precipitation. Where the 45 loggers were deployed, the total variation in mean July precipitation varied from 75 to 150 mm (Table 1 ). The climate variables were retrieved from shapefiles based on 30 years normal provided by the Norwegian Meteorological Institute. Models behind the shape files are described in detail in Tveito et al. (2000) . At present, there are no available shape files showing the variation in precipitation during the 24-h cycle. The precipitation variable used in this study does not discriminate between any such temporal variations, but was still considered as being suitable for the following reason: significant precipitation in this region is, to a great extent, caused by low pressures hitting the coast from southwest, yielding longer durations of rainfall (normally 12 h or longer) (e.g., Hanssen-Bauer et al. 2009 ). Thus, significant precipitation under current climates is generally not caused by events that would have little effect on bats (e.g., short afternoon showers).
Each unit was placed < 100 m from a river and along woodland edge, a preferred habitat for many species, and care was taken to find similar structures for all units within the same valley. The selected areas had continuous woodland throughout the selected valleys and beyond, only fragmented by narrow roads or rivers. Bats should not have any problems moving from any site within a valley to the site where the loggers were deployed. At temperatures about 8-9°C, woodland was patchy only in low alpine habitats. Here, most tree species assumed bush-shaped structures except for rowan (see Moen 1999 for further definitions of alpine habitats). In this habitat, loggers were placed at the edge of such bush-habitats. The time of deployment of loggers was from July 10 to 27, a time that would cover the lactation period before the young are weaned at these latitudes (author's unpublished data). Loggers were deployed for only one night per site. In one valley, Valldalen, recording was performed over a period of two additional nights with temperatures ranging from 8 to 10°C. Data were collected only on nights considered to At two sites, batteries did not sustain through the night, so they were excluded from the data set and from this table. In Valldalen, loggers were deployed for more than one night.
be suitable for bats (see Fischer et al. 2009 for relevance to the statistical outcome). On both hardware systems, recording time was set to start at 21:00 h (minimum of 1 h and 31 min before sunset) and end at 05:00 h (minimum of 19 min after sunrise) local time. With the batcorder II-system (v. 2.0), the default settings were used: quality = 20, threshold = -27 dB, post-trigger = 400 ms, critical frequency = 16 kHz. With the D500 units (v. 2.2.5), the following settings were applied: sampling frequency = 500, pretrigger = off, recording length = 3 s, high pass filter = yes, t.sense = medium. The input gain was set to 30, trigger level to 28, and allowed for continuous recording (no pause between each recording).
Post processing
Two software systems were used to process the recorded files from the units. bcAdmin (EcoObs, Nürnberg, Germany) was used only to convert raw-files recorded by the batcorder-system to wave files, and SonoChiro (v.3.2.3. with Qt. 4.8.4., compiled 17 October 2013; Biotope, Mèze, France) was applied to all analysis of ultrasound. The northern boreal package was utilized to narrow down the species included in the analysis (see SonoChiro Team 2013) . Information following each recording was as follows: identification to group and/or species level with confidence indexes (0-10), quality of recording (0-10), peak frequency (mean of N pulses), pulse interval (mean of N pulses), presence of feeding buzz, presence of social calls and more (SonoChiro Team 2013) . A total of 6208 recordings were identified by the software to contain bat calls from one or more species. From these recordings, SonoChiro produced a csv file with 6701 rows, each with an identification of a bat species. The software indicated the possibility that a second species was present in 488 recordings and even a third species in five recordings. Manual analysis (see Skiba 2009 , Middleton et al. 2014 ) was performed on all these recordings, and further recordings suggesting uncommon species (noctules, parti-coloured bat, Nathusius' pipistrelle and brown long-eared bat), species never found in the study area (the pond bat, Myotis dasycneme (Boye, 1825), and Natterer's bat) and recordings suggested to be northern bat with mean frequency outside the range of 28-35 kHz. A total of 699 wave files were analysed manually. Manual analysis reduced the number of recordings with more than one species to 96 and no recordings with three species were found. Two recordings could not be identified to genus and one recording had no bat calls. After manual analysis of bat calls, the total number of rows in the dataset were N = 6302 and all were included in further analysis. Each of the 45 sites investigated using ultrasound detectors were then assigned with either presence (1) or absence (0) of bats (excluding the northern bat).
Roosts and distribution of captured bats
Maternity roosts of the most common species in the study area were found through radio telemetry, through inspections of roosts following reports from the public or by random observations during fieldwork. Moreover, several bats were captured and banded at their hunting grounds in the study area in June and July from 2004 to 2012, almost exclusively at temperatures ranging from 13-14°C (mean July). In 2014, some effort was made using a Sussex Autobat lure (David Hill/University of Sussex, Brighton, UK) to increase the knowledge of reproductive status and distribution of the sexes at temperatures below 13°C (mean July) at 62° north.
Statistics
All statistics were performed using R v. 3.0.2 (R Core Team 2013). In the first step, a full generalised linear model (GLM) containing both mean July temperatures and mean July precipitation, including an interaction term and a quadratic term for precipitation, was fitted as predictors to the data. The response was a binary variable indicating either the presence of bats (1) or the absence (0) at each site where detectors were deployed. The northern bat was excluded (see the Discussion section for exclusion arguments). Model simplification (backward selection) was performed by dropping one variable at a time with the ANOVA-command and Chi-tests. The second-order Akaike information criterion (AICc) (Burnham and Anderson 2002) was used as inspection criterion (with the MuMIn package) (Barton 2013) and Area under an ROC curve (AUC) to evaluate the performance of each fitted model (R330 package) (Lee and Robertson 2012 ). Nagelkerke's R 2 (fmsb package) (Nakazawa 2013) was presented as an estimate of the explained deviance of fitted GLM.
In addition to the GLM, a generalized linear mixedeffects model (GLMER with the lme4 library) (Bates et al. 2013 ) was fitted to the data. Here, temperature was the only fixed effect and precipitation was fitted as a random effect. Both conditional and marginal 2 GLMM R were presented to give an estimate of explained deviance of fixed effects (temperature) and the GLMER as a whole. A full description of the approach is found in Nakagawa and Schielzeth (2013) . Model selection here was limited to comparing the 0-model (intercept and random factor only) and one full model with both fixed effect (temperature) and random effect (precipitation) using ANOVA and Chi-test.
With regard to the sampling design, signs of spatial autocorrelation were tested on Pearson residuals in the final model objects using Mantel tests provided in the ade4 package (Dray and Dufour 2007) .
Results
Recorded species and genera
Bats species other than the northern bat were recorded at sites with mean July temperatures as low as 10°C (Table 2A ). This record included the soprano pipistrelle and Myotis bats (possibly several species). As expected, more than one species were recorded in all the seven 13-14°C sites. Around and above the treeline in sub-alpine and low alpine areas at 8 and 9°C, only the northern bat was recorded in 10 out of the 13 sites. Northern bat maternity roosts were found at three locations in areas with mean July temperatures as low as 10 and 11°C (Table 2B) . Maternity roosts and lactating females of other species were found in sites with temperatures as low as 12°C (the whiskered bat) and 13°C (the soprano pipistrelle and the Daubenton's bat) (Table 2B ). Neither maternity roosts nor lactating females of the brown long-eared bat were found in the valleys included in this study, but lactating females were captured elsewhere at these latitudes in areas with mean July temperatures above 12°C (author's unpublished data).
Models and deviance explained
A GLM fitted to the data suggests that mean July temperatures have a significant positive effect and mean July precipitation a significant negative effect on bat diversity (Figure 1 ). The AICc, AUC and R 2 values for fitted models with significant terms are listed in Table 3 , and parameter estimates, errors and p-values of the final model in Table 4A . The GLM, including both temperature and precipitation without an interaction or quadratic term, was the most parsimonious model and explained an estimated 79% of the variation in the dataset. AUC suggests a very good performance of the final model (Table 3) .
In the GLMER, where mean July temperatures were fitted as a fixed effect and precipitation as a random effect, dropping temperature from the model yielded a significant increase in ΔAICc (32.87167) as expected and suggested by the GLM. Marginal 2 GLMM R suggests that temperatures alone as a fixed effect explained about 66% of the variation in this dataset, with the model itself (conditional 2 GLMM R )
about 91%. Table 4B shows the parameter estimates of the mixed model. There was no significant effect of spatial autocorrelation when tested on residuals of fitted models in neither the GLM (p = 0.4566) nor the GLMER (p = 0.8847). The full model with interaction term (temperature*precipitation) and a model with a quadratic term for precipitation were not significant and are omitted. Table 4 Parameter estimates, errors and p-values of the GLM (A) and the GLMER (B). In the GLMER, July temperature was fitted as fixed effect and mean July precipitation as a random effect. 
Discussion
The important effect of temperature on diversity as found in this study was highly anticipated based on general theories on bat distribution (Kaufman and Willig 1998, Ulrich et al. 2007 , see also Michaelsen et al. 2011) . However, common occurrence of northern bats in alpine habitats and the relatively wide distribution of other species were not expected. This study shows that Pipistrellus (here only P. pygmaeus) and Myotis bats (possibly several species) can be found in areas with mean July temperatures as low as 10°C. Previously, these genera have been found during summer only in lowlands (below 400 m.a.s.l.) with mean July temperatures about 12°C or warmer . This is also true for maternity roosts of all species other than the northern bat. For some species, in particular the soprano pipistrelle, the few records of calls made at temperatures ranging from 10 to 12°C in this study probably stem from males. Records of trapped bats and absence of reported maternity roosts at least give some support to this assumption. Female soprano pipistrelles will venture to higher altitudes in autumn during mating season in this region (Michaelsen 2010) and pass by these males, thus this male strategy could pay off. For Myotis species, no useful information on reproduction (or occurrence of females) exists in climates below 12°C. Bats of this genus were found in areas with temperatures as low as 10°C, and possible reproduction cannot be excluded over a wider range of temperatures. It is a drawback that Brandt's bat is probably missing in the bulk of the study area. This species seems to have a slightly more northern distribution than the whiskered bat in Scandinavia (Dietz et al. 2007 ) and could be more tolerant of cooler summer climates. Both noctules and parti-coloured bats were recorded by ultrasound detectors combined with direct visual observation in the study area, but rarely so in the bottom of fiords or valleys (Michaelsen 2007) . One could assume that the method used here would be less efficient in detecting these two high-flying species (e.g., Collins and Jones 2009 ). Based on the data collected during this study, only northern bats prevail in areas where mean July temperatures are below 10°C. Furthermore, the results suggest that the northern bat has a wide distribution at areas with temperatures below 10°C and above the treeline in low alpine areas in southern Norway. This finding is in contrast to previous knowledge, where such observations have been highlighted as exceptions (e.g., Gjerde and Fuszara 1995) . Owing to this unexpected omnipresence of the northern bat throughout the selected temperature range, no model aiming at identifying boundaries for the species distribution was fitted. If the species reproduces at mean July temperatures as low as 8°C is unknown, but should not be ruled out. In some lowland areas North of the Arctic Circle (AC), mean July temperatures can still reach 13°C (see Tveito et al. 2000) . Northern bats reproducing at temperatures as low as they do in this study area do so in summer climates colder than many lowland areas north of the AC. Bats in fiords and valleys in western Norway have several advantages not available to bats near the AC and beyond. First, northern bats can exploit the warmer temperatures in lowlands in spring and autumn when higher altitudes still have snow cover, thus they do not rely on suitable conditions at their breeding grounds except in July and August. Seasonal use of the altitudinal gradient has been observed in other species in the study area (Michaelsen 2010) . Whether northern bats undertake such seasonal movements remains to be tested. Assuming such behaviour, pups should be born around the same time throughout the temperature gradient and the assumption can be tested in future studies. Second, northern bats in western Norway always occur within short distances to areas with mean January temperatures above 0°C and a relatively long growth season, much unlike their counterparts above the AC. Thus, the northern bats in the study area are unlikely to be limited by suitable hibernation sites nearby. The results obtained in the present study at least indicate that temperatures during lactation may not be the factor limiting the distribution of the northern bat beyond the AC, and other factors such as winter survival, short time for reproduction and risk of predation during flights in daylight conditions are more likely explanatory factors (see also Frafjord 2012a).
Bats living towards the north have to deal with several factors, including low temperatures and short nights, influencing their time budgets during summer. Moreover, due to short summers, the time available to reproduce for these bat species is highly limited compared with that for their counterparts at more southern latitudes. Precipitation will further affect an already strained time budget by denying bats foraging time on rainy nights. At least for reproducing females living towards their temperature limits, selecting those areas with less precipitation is likely to be beneficial. This study aimed at distributing the ultrasound loggers over a range of temperatures. The range in precipitation did not cover the range actually available at these latitudes. Furthermore, the data show that there was no variation in diversity in the warmest parts of the landscape (Table 2A) , although mean July precipitation within this range of temperatures varied from 75 to 150 mm. These drawbacks should be appreciated when considering this variable and further efforts should be undertaken to better understand when and how precipitation affects bats towards their northern limits.
Both present and previous knowledge from this region of Europe is much limited when assessing distribution of the sexes or limits for reproduction in most species, including the most common species and the northern bat, which may or may not reproduce in present-day alpine areas. Future studies should focus on significantly increasing the number of sampling sites so that diversity could be analysed as counts and proportions. This should be done using several combinations of approaches (e.g., Flaquer et al. 2007 , Fischer et al. 2009 ), and not only by using automatic recording devices for only on a single night per site, which would have some evident drawbacks (e.g., Collins and Jones 2009 , Fischer et al. 2009 , Matos et al. 2013 , see also Adams et al. 2012) . Trapping and sexing of bats and searching for maternity roosts should be conducted to more precisely identify boundaries for reproduction in all occurring species at mean July temperatures below 13°C. Identifying time of birth in colonies of northern bats over a temperature gradient could provide useful information about possible seasonal use of temperature gradients in this species in areas with complex topography. Bat workers should focus more on mapping bats in colder parts of the gradient, although this approach is expected to obtain relatively low (or possibly no) diversity at present time, thus providing future researchers with valuable data in a changing world.
Supplementary material:
The dataset used in this study (wave files with coordinates) can be made available to researchers through The Global Biodiversity Information Facility and is stored by The Norwegian Biodiversity Information Centre under the name «BatClimate62North».
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